Phage Mu transposes by two distinct pathways depending on the specific stage of its life cycle. A common θ strand transfer intermediate is resolved differentially in the two pathways. During lytic growth, the θ intermediate is resolved by replication of Mu initiated within the flanking target DNA; during integration of infecting Mu, it is resolved without replication, by removal and repair of DNA from a previous host that is still attached to the ends of the incoming Mu genome. We have discovered that the cryptic endonuclease activity reported for the isolated C-terminal domain of the transposase MuA [Wu Z, Chaconas G (1995) A novel DNA binding and nuclease activity in domain III of Mu transposase: Evidence for a catalytic region involved in donor cleavage. EMBO J 14:3835-3843], which is not observed in the full-length protein or in the assembled transpososome in vitro, is required in vivo for removal of the attached host DNA or "5′flap" after the infecting Mu genome has integrated into the E. coli chromosome. Efficient flap removal also requires the host protein ClpX, which is known to interact with the C-terminus of MuA to remodel the transpososome for replication. We hypothesize that ClpX constitutes part of a highly regulated mechanism that unmasks the cryptic nuclease activity of MuA specifically in the repair pathway.
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MuA transposase | Mu DNA transposition | ClpX | retroviral integration | post-integration repair M u transposition has two outcomes, depending on the phase of its life cycle ( Fig. S1 ) (1) . Infecting Mu integrates without replication (2) (3) (4) . Every subsequent transposition event during the lytic growth that follows is accompanied by replication (5) . The replicative pathway is well studied in vitro. These studies have established that Mu transposes by a "cointegrate" mechanism where water-mediated single-stranded cleavages at Mu ends generate 3′OHs, which subsequently attack target DNA to create a θ strand transfer intermediate ( Fig. 1) (6) . (DNA strands that participate in reaction chemistry are "transferred strands" whereas those that do not are "nontransferred strands.") The Mu-target joint leaves 3′OHs on target ends, which are used as primers for Mu replication (7, 8) . These reactions take place within a highly stable transpososome, built from multiple subunits of the transposase MuA (9) . The transition between transposition and replication is enabled by disassembly of the transpososome and assembly of the replisome on Mu ends. Disassembly requires the E. coli unfolding protein ClpX, which interacts with the C-terminal domain of MuA (10) (11) (12) . MuA is exchanged with a series of host proteins and finally with the replication restart complex that includes PriA (8, 13) .
In contrast to the replicative pathway, the nonreplicative pathway is unexplored. The donor substrate in this pathway is the infecting Mu genome, which is linear in the phage head, and includes host sequences flanking both ends of its original insertion site (Fig. S1 ). An injected phage protein N binds to these ends, protecting them from degradation and converting linear Mu into a noncovalently closed supercoiled circle (14) (15) (16) . As observed in vitro with miniMu plasmids, a purified Mu-N protein complex also generates the θ strand transfer intermediate upon transposition into a plasmid target (17) . In vivo evidence for a cointegrate mechanism of Mu integration came from the observation that the host DNA sequences flanking both ends of infecting Mu are found integrated along with Mu in the chromosome (18) . These sequences are removed fairly rapidly. Thus, integration of infecting Mu occurs by a variation of the cointegrate mechanism in which, instead of the "nick-join-replicate" pathway, Mu follows a "nick-join-repair" pathway (18) (Fig. 1) . Removal of flanking host DNA is only the first step in repair, which must be completed with help of polymerase and ligase activities to fill the 5 bp gaps left at the Mu-host junction by the transposase.
The present study was initiated to identify the function(s) responsible for the initial removal of 5′ flanking host DNA after integration of Mu. We refer to these sequences as "flaps." We reasoned that such a function was likely phage-encoded, because efficient integration is vital to phage development. A prime candidate is the MuA transposase itself, because an isolated C-terminal domain of MuA was found to have a strong endonuclease activity (19) . This activity is not manifest in the full-length protein, suggesting that it is normally masked. Other phage candidates could be one or more of the many small ORFs in the early or "semiessential" region of the phage genome (20) . Different phenotypic effects have been traced to this region including DNA end protection (gam/sot) and ligase (lig) activities (21, 22) . We also considered host involvement. Whereas several host genes (in addition to those required for DNA replication) are known to specifically affect Mu replicative transposition (eg. clpX, gyrA, gyrB, and priA) (23) (24) (25) , almost nothing is known about host functions that specifically affect nonreplicative transposition. However, we were interested in the influence of ClpX, because the transpososome remains strongly bound to Mu ends in its absence (8, (10) (11) (12) 26) . Does the transpososome have to be disassembled before the flaps can be removed?
We show that MuA mutants defective in the C-terminal endonuclease activity are defective in flap removal, whereas deletion of the semiessential region of Mu does not affect this process. We find that ClpX, previously thought to participate only in replicative transposition, is also necessary for efficient removal of the flap. We propose that ClpX participates in stimulating the nuclease activity of MuA in a highly regulated reaction that cleaves the nontransferred strands of Mu, severing the flaps prior to or concomitant with disassembly of the transpososome.
domain was shown to be important for both activities. To test whether the BAN region is involved in flap removal in vivo, we generated three variants in this region ( Fig. 2A) . The RRRQK residues were altered to give RQRQQ, LQLQQ, and KKKQR. The first two mutants were reported to be partially or completely defective, respectively, in both DNA-binding and endonuclease activities of isolated domain III (19) . In the KKKQR mutant, the basic character of the residues was retained but their identity was changed, with the thought that DNA-binding activity might be retained but nuclease activity might be lost, thus separating the two activities. The endonuclease activities of wild-type and mutant domain IIIs are shown in Fig. 2B Left. Complete degradation of the input pUC plasmid was seen with wild-type domain III. The KKKQR mutant did not degrade the DNA like the wild-type domain, but showed significant nicking activity. The LQLQQ and RQRQQ mutants showed negligible nicking.
DNA-binding was measured by a gel-shift assay. The KKKQR mutant was proficient in DNA-binding whereas the LQLQQ and RQRQQ mutants were defective (19) (Fig. 2B Right) . The gel-shift seen with the KKKQR mutant was not eliminated even in the presence of SDS, and required addition of Proteinase K (see Methods), suggesting that the strong DNA-binding by this mutant may prevent multiple rounds of endonucleolytic cleavage, accounting for the difference in the nuclease activities of the wildtype versus the KKKQR mutant (Fig. 2B Left) .
Full-length MuAðLQLQQÞ 575-579 [referred to as MuA BAN by Wu and Chaconas (19) ], was reported to be defective in transpososome assembly, but this defect could be suppressed by MuB protein to give approximately 20% of wild-type strand transfer activity. The strand transfer activity of full-length MuA containing all three sets of mutations in domain III was examined in the presence of MuB, along with the ability of the transpososomes to be disassembled by ClpX (Fig. 2C) . The Type II transpososome, formed by strand transfer of the donor miniMu plasmid into a target pUC plasmid, was assembled efficiently by two of the three mutants; MuAðLQLQQÞ 575-579 showed poor Type II activity as reported earlier. Addition of ClpX (Type II-2 reaction) gave rise to a series of θ DNA topoisomers, diagnostic of disassembly. Efficiency of disassembly of MuAðKKKQRÞ 575-579 and MuAðRQRQQÞ 575-579 complexes was similar to that of wild-type. These mutants should therefore support wild-type transposition activities in vivo. If the nuclease domain participates in flap removal after integration, the mutants would be expected to differ only in the efficiency of this reaction.
Flap Removal In Vivo Is Dependent on the Endonuclease Activity of MuA. All three sets of domain III mutations were moved into the A gene on a Mu prophage inserted in lacZ (18) . We had shown earlier that approximately 4% of the induced phage from this strain package the original prophage insertion, i.e., have lacZ sequences linked to both ends. Wild-type and mutant MuA phages were used to infect a Δlac host; cell lysis profiles with two of the three mutant phages were similar to wild-type (Fig. S2A ), in keeping with the expectation from in vitro results that these mutants would not be affected for those MuA functions needed for replication (Fig. 2C ). Total cellular DNA was isolated at various times up to the onset of lysis at 50 min; infection with MuAðLQLQQÞ 575-579 phage was followed longer because the cells did not lyse. The DNA was subjected to pulse field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) to separate integrated Mu in chromosomal fragments from free Mu (18) . Genomic DNA bands were excised and subjected to PCR with primers specific to Mu (within the B gene) or to the lacZ flap reporter (spanning the MuR-lacZ junction) as described in ref. 18 and Fig. 3A ). Using real-time PCR, Au et al. (18) had established that the majority of infecting phages integrate with the flap still attached.
In cells infected with phage carrying wild-type MuA, Mu sequences were detected in the chromosome by 15 min, concomitant with detection of flap sequences (Fig. 3B ). Whereas the Mu signal increased at 30 and 50 min, the flap signal showed the opposite trend and was undetectable by 50 min. A similar flap DNA profile was observed during infection with MuAðKKKQRÞ 575-579 phage; recall that this MuA variant showed significant nicking activity in its domain III in vitro (Fig. 2B ). In infections with the nuclease-deficient MuAðRQRQQÞ 575-579 phage, flap sequences were observed up to 50 min. MuAðLQLQQÞ 575-579 phage showed a 15 min delay in integration compared to wild-type, but the flap signal in these nuclease-deficient phage was still detectable until 120 min.
To better assess the longevity of the flaps in mutant phages that showed delayed flap removal, we repeated these infections using a himA host, which does not support Mu replication. The himA locus encodes one of the two subunits of the integration host factor, involved in the regulation of early Mu gene expression. The efficiency of Mu integration is decreased by a factor of 2 to 3 in this mutant (18, 27) . As shown earlier, flap sequences were maximally detected at 30 min in the himA host (compared to 15 min in a wild-type host), but the kinetics of flap removal was similar to that observed in a wild-type host when the infecting phages were wild-type (Fig. 3C) . However, phages with either MuAðRQRQQÞ 575-579 or MuAðLQLQQÞ 575-579 failed to significantly process the flap even up to 120 min. With both mutants, the flap signal was consistently higher at all time points compared to wild-type MuA (Fig. 3D) .
In summary, flap removal in vivo is strongly correlated with the endonuclease activity observed for domain III of MuA in vitro. The longevity of the flaps in the nuclease-deficient phage infections suggests that the strand transfer joint is protected. A single large early transcript that includes A and B also includes the semiessential or SE region with several ORFs of unknown function (20, 28) (Fig. S3A ). Although called semiessential because insertions and deletions in this region reduce but do not abolish phage growth, it is possible that these genes are important, but bacterial genes can substitute for them. To test if the SE region is involved in flap removal, we deleted this region in a prophage and used the resulting phage in infection as before. The kinetics of flap removal was indistinguishable between wildtype and ΔSE Mu phage infections (Fig. S3B) . We conclude that the SE region is not involved in flap removal.
Flap Removal Is Dependent on ClpX but Independent of PriA. The two pathways of Mu transposition are thought to diverge at the Type II-2 stage, when ClpX disassembles the transpososome in a highly choreographed transition to replication (Fig. 4A) . Whereas Mu replication is blocked, Mu lysogens are reported to be readily recovered in a clpX mutant (23) . This finding was interpreted to mean that ClpX functions only in the replicative pathway, and is not required for the nonreplicative pathway.
In the absence of ClpX, the assembled transpososome is not expected to disassemble rapidly. To test the fate of the flap in such a situation, we infected a clpX mutant host with wild-type Mu.
Because replicative growth is blocked in this mutant, we followed flap sequences up to 120 min as we had with himA infections. The kinetics and efficiency of Mu integration were similar in both the wild-type and clpX mutant strains (the time points start at 30 min for clpX because this strain was followed longer). Unlike the wildtype host where the flap sequences diminish significantly at 30 min, the clpX mutant retained these until 60 min, decreasing thereafter, but still detectable by 120 min (Fig. 4B and C) . These data suggest that ClpX is required for efficient flap removal. Growth of the infected clpX host stalled until 60 min, but resumed subsequently (Fig. S2B) , suggesting that other host mechanisms eventually disassemble the transpososome to repair the integrant. Infection of the clpX host with MuAðRQRQQÞ 575-579 phage showed a flap removal profile similar to that of infection of this mutant with wild-type phage (Fig. S4) .
Although we would have liked to have examined flap removal at each of the known stages of the Mu replication pathway (see Fig. 4A ), the identity of MRFα, which functions after ClpX, is not known, and IF2, the next protein in the replication pathway, is essential for growth. However, PriA, which is required for the last step prior to assembling the replisome at Mu ends (29) , can be deleted, although this mutant is defective in double-strand break repair and grows slowly (30) . When Mu infection was performed in the priA mutant, flap removal was similar to that seen during infection of a wild-type host ( Fig. 4B and C) .
We conclude that in addition to the MuA nuclease activity, ClpX is also required for efficient flap removal, but PriA is not.
Discussion
We report a physiologically relevant function for the cryptic endonuclease activity discovered within the C-terminal domain of the transposase MuA (19) . We call this activity "flap endonuclease" for removing the 5′ flaps attached to the integrated Mu genome upon Mu infection. Whereas this is the first report of a DNA repair function encoded within a transposase, we note that other proteins involved in repair of DNA forks and flaps also have endonuclease domains (31) . We propose a model for a spatial location of the nuclease domain within the transpososome, and discuss how this activity might be regulated in vivo. We also discuss the relevance of these findings to the cellular repair of transposition intermediates.
Model for Endonuclease Activity in the Context of the Transpososome.
MuA is organized in three domains (9, 32) (Fig. 2A) . Domain I binds the att and enhancer sites (Fig. S3A) , domain II has the catalytic DDE residues for transposition, and domain III has the BAN region as well as a regulatory region at its C-terminus that interacts with both MuB and ClpX (Fig. 2A) . The Mu transpososome is built from six MuA subunits, whose assembly at the Mu ends is directed by an ordered interaction between att and enhancer sites (33, 34) . The two MuA subunits bound at the L and R termini are responsible for catalysis, each acting in trans to carry out successive cleavage and strand transfer through the DDE active sites (35) (36) (37) . A specific function has not been assigned to the other subunits in the transpososome.
In a transpososome in which the ends have not yet undergone cleavage, an 8-10 bp region around the cleavage sites is melted (38, 39) , likely promoting engagement of the transferred strands in the DDE active sites in preparation for single-strand cleavage (40) . Based on the inefficient assembly of MuAðLQLQQÞ 575-579 , as well as the inefficient assembly of other domain IIIα mutants (41), Wu and Chaconas (19) had speculated that the BAN region binds to the Mu-host junction to stabilize the transpososome. We extend this proposal to suggest that this region specifically engages the nontransferred strands (Fig. 5) . Thus, the two Mu DNA strands are held in two different active sites. However, the nuclease active site is more fastidious and is not "on" until certain conditions are met, one of these being interaction of domain III with ClpX (Fig. 4) . This interaction is not a sufficient condition, because flap removal is not observed in vitro despite the presence of ClpX (Fig. 2C) . When conditions that activate the nuclease are met (see below), we propose that a specific phosphodiester bond in the nontransferred strand undergoes endonucleolytic cleavage, releasing the flap. The released flaps are then degraded by cellular nucleases, monitored in our assays as disappearance of the flap DNA signal. The longevity of the flap in both the MuA BAN domain mutants (Fig. 3 ) and in the clpX host (Fig. 4) , shows that the Mu-host joint is not accessible to host nucleases and its efficient removal is a highly regulated process.
To Repair or Replicate. What determines the alternate biochemical fates of a common θ intermediate in the same cellular milieu? It is apparent from our studies that ClpX is required for both replication and repair, so the two pathways must diverge soon after ClpX action, prior to recruitment of PriA. ClpX alone is clearly not sufficient for flap resection in vitro, so there must be additional players that promote MuA nuclease activation. The phage tail protein N, which is injected along with phage DNA (16) , and protects the ends from degradation (14, 15) (Fig. S1) , has long been touted as playing a decisive role. In the absence of N, when Mu DNA is injected in Salmonella by phage P22, Mu transposition is lethal unless the strain is Recþ (42) . This finding was explained by the suggestion that the N-less Mu cannot repair and therefore proceeds to replicate, thereby linearing the chromosome (see Fig. 1 ), which would then require recombination between the two copies of Mu to recover lysogens. A biochemical activity for the N protein remains to be demonstrated in vitro. Another candidate promoting repair might be the enhancer DNA segment, which was observed in vitro to remain associated with the transpososome even after completion of strand transfer (33) . This finding is curious because the enhancer plays an early role in assembly and is not required for the subsequent chemistry of transposition (43) . The enhancer is part of the operator region controlling the Mu lysis/lysogeny decision (Fig. S3A) . Immediately after integration of infecting Mu, the early region must attract RNA polymerase for transcription from a set of divergent promoters within the enhancer. Interaction of the transcription complex with the transpososome could alter it in some manner that promotes ClpX stimulation of the nuclease domains in a subset of the MuA subunits. Finally, like replication factors MRF-α and IF-2 that were identified only in biochemical assays (Fig. 4A) , there are likely as yet unidentified host proteins that function in the repair pathway.
Cellular Repair of Stalled Mu Intermediates. The longevity of the flaps in nuclease-deficient, ClpX disassembly-proficient mutants of MuA (Figs. 2 and 3) suggests that the Mu-host joints are protected in vivo even after disassembly of MuA. Very likely, MuA is exchanged for host factors specific to the repair pathway, as it is for those specific to the replication pathway (Fig. 4A) . In the absence of Mu-specific flap removal, cellular functions must step in, as evidenced by isolation of lysogens after infection with MuAðLQLQQÞ 575-579 mutant phage, which had correctly repaired the Mu insertions (Table S1 ). We imagine that in the absence of the Mu endonuclease, the flap endonculease of DNA polymerase I might substitute. In the absence of ClpX, when Mu θ repair is also stalled, one expects that the undisassembled transpososome would additionally block passage of the replication machinery, leading to cessation of growth or cell death. In keeping with this expectation, the infected clpX mutant ceases growth initially (Fig. S2B) . However, it recovers after 60 min suggesting that cellular proteins eventually disassemble the transpososome and repair the block. Lysogens recovered from infection of a clpX mutant had also repaired the Mu insertions correctly (Table S1 ). Thus, cellular repair of Mu integrants is robust. This may explain why flap removal was not more delayed in a clpX mutant infected with wild-type phage compared to a clpX mutant infected with MuAðRQRQQÞ 575-579 phage (Fig. S4) .
We had expected that failure of repair after Mu integration would trigger a checkpoint that would block replication, because the consequences of replicating a linear donor integrant would be to linearize the chromosome. However, this appears not to be the case as evidenced by the normal lysis and phage titres obtained upon infection with MuAðRQRQQÞ 575-579 phage (Fig. S2A) , which are defective in flap removal (Fig. 3) . We interpret this to mean that there is a narrow window of opportunity for completion of repair, in the absence of which replication can proceed. The free linear ends so generated would be protected by the N protein so that replicative amplification of Mu is unaffected.
Cellular Repair of Other Mu-Like Transposition Events. The DNA joints created by Mu transposition resemble those made by retroviral DNA, Tn7, and some IS elements (44, 45) . The Mu flap is unusual in being several hundred to several thousand base pairs long; in other elements the flap is only a few nucleotides long. It is not known whether dedicated enzymes are involved in flap removal in these elements. It is assumed that the gap left in the target after strand transfer is repaired by polymerases and ligases. In retroviruses, a strong link between integration and cellular nonhomologous end-joining mechanisms involved in DNA repair has been observed (46) . These proteins are normally involved in double-strand DNA break repair, but are also recruited to single-strand breaks, stalled replication forks, or bulky lesions. The exact mechanism by which retroviral integration intermediates are repaired remains to be demonstrated.
Similarities abound between retroviral integrases and the MuA transposase (45) . The structures of their DDE domains are superimposable, as are their reaction mechanisms. Interestingly, the basic amino acid motif found in the BAN region of MuA is also found in the C-terminal domain of retroviral integrases that exhibit nonspecific DNA-binding (47) . A peptide containing an RRKAK sequence derived from HIV integrase exhibited DNA-binding but not nuclease activity (48) . It would be interest- 
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Nuclease and DNA-Binding Activity of Domain III. 0.3-3 nmole of domain III proteins were incubated with supercoiled plasmid pUC19 (5-15 μg∕ml; 2.6-8 nmole) in 20 μl of 25 mM Hepes-KOH (pH 7.6), 140 mM NaCl, and 10 mM MgCl 2 at 37°C for 1 h. Nuclease reactions were stopped by incubation with 0.5% SDS and 100 μg∕ml of Proteinase K (Sigma Aldrich) for 1 h at 50°C, and electrophoresed on a 0.7% agarose gel. Proteinase K addition was necessary because when the reactions were stopped with SDS alone, the KKKQR mutant appeared to still be bound to DNA. DNA-binding reactions were loaded directly on a 1% agarose gel. ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. We thank Sooin Jang for sequencing most of the Mu insertions listed in Table S1 , and James Sawitzke for strain SIMD30. This work was supported by National Institutes of Health Grant GM 33247 and in part by the Robert Welch Foundation Grant F-1351.
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Methods. Strain construction. All strains used in this work were derivatives of E. coli K-12 and are listed along with plasmids in Table S2 (1-7). The clpX::kan mutation was moved from strain MC4100 clpX::Kn to BU1384 by phage P1 transduction. Gene disruptions and point mutations on the chromosome were made using the phage λ red-mediated homologous recombination methodology (6) . In all incubation steps in strains with the temperature-inducible Mu cts prophage, 30°C was used. For gene disruptions with cat or kan, these regions were amplified from pKD3 or pKD4, respectively, using primers with 50-nt homology extensions (8) . In priA::kan, the kan substitution left only start and stop codons of priA. Point mutations in MuA were introduced in a two-step procedure. First, ∼1.7 kb of gene A was replaced by a dual selection cassette cat-sacB amplified from strain SIMD30, selecting for CamR. Next, appropriate PCR products carrying the desired mutations in A were introduced, selecting for sucrose resistance on LB plates supplemented with 6% sucrose. All constructs were confirmed by DNA sequencing.
Plasmids. MuA mutants in the DNA binding and endonuclease (BAN) domain were amplified from the genomic DNA of appropriate Mu prophage strains carrying these mutants, using primers containing restriction sites NcoI and BamHI for cloning in pET28 (primers are listed in Table S3 ). The MuA domain III variants were amplified with a different set of primers to generate a 6 x His tags at the N termini of domain III (residues 575-663 of MuA), and cloned similarly on pET28. The 6 x His-ClpX was constructed with clpX-specific primers.
Protein Purification. The wild-type MuA and the variant proteins were expressed from pET vectors and purified as described (5) . MuB and HU proteins were also purified as described (9) . His-tagged proteins were purified according to the Qiagen manual, concentrated with amicon (Millipore), and quantified by Bradford assay (Bio-Rad).
Phage and genomic DNA preparation. Procedures for prophage Mu induction, Mu infection, and phage purification have been described (10) . For strain CW17, the prophage was induced in the presence of pIL153 to supply MuA and MuB. Typical phage titers after CsCl purification and concentration were 1 × 10 11 pfu∕mL, except for the MuA BAN phage, which gave titres of ∼6 × 10 10 pfu∕mL. Genomic DNA from Mu-infected cells was isolated as described (10) , except that DNA was purified using the Wizard Genomic DNA purification kit from Promega. Integrated Mu was separated from free input Mu by pulse field gel electrophoresis as described (10) , except that 2-3 μg of total DNA was loaded in each well. DNA concentration was measured at OD 260 .
Detection of integrated Mu and flap sequences on the E. coli genome.
Mu integration was detected by PCR using primers within the B gene, and flap DNA by primers that amplified the junction between the Mu R end and lacZ in the flanking host DNA as described (10) . Primers within E. coli tsr amplified this chromosomal marker as an internal control. Primers are listed in Table S3 . PCR was performed with 50-75 ng of template DNA, 10 pmol of primers, 10 μmol of deoxynucleoside triphosphates, 2.5 units of Taq polymerase (Qiagen), 1x PCR buffer, and 1x Q solution in 50 μL. The PCR conditions were 94°C for 2 min; 30-40 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 62°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 30 s; and a final extension at 72°C for 2 min.
Quantization of DNA bands. DNA band intensities were quantified using Quantity One software from BioRad. The lysogens were isolated as CamR colonies after infection with phages induced from CW45 and CW88 (see Table S2 ). The apparent frequency of lysogeny determined for Mu cts62 AðRQRQQÞ 575-579 (from CW87) was similar to that for wild-type phage (from CW45). At a multiplicity of infection of five, there were ∼20% fewer survivors with the MuA mutant phage infection compared to infection with wild-type phage; among the survivors, there were ∼10% more lysogens in the mutant infection compared to wild type. Similar results were seen during infection of the clpX host, where, despite a block in lytic growth, only ∼10% of the infected cells survived. 
